DROUGHT CONDITIONS

A slight improvement in drought conditions over the past week with another 67,000 acre-feet of water deposited into our reservoir piggy bank, an increase of 0.2 percentage points. Not much, but any improvement is welcome. Nevertheless, ongoing trends continue: Improvements in the east; continuing drought in the west.

Current drought statistics
- 45% of state currently in moderate to exceptional drought
- 47% a week ago
- 87% three months ago
- 88% a year ago

STATEWIDE RESERVOIR STORAGE LEVELS

Monitored water supply reservoirs
- Currently 63% full
- 63% a week ago
- 58% three months ago
- 65% a year ago
- Normally 80% full this time of year

Get more drought information on TWDB’s website and social media accounts!

www.twdb.texas.gov  www.facebook.com/twdbboard  @twdb
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